German 5th Army
Battle by Vaudecourt-Fleury
6-12 September 1914

VI Army Corps:
11th Division:
   21st Brigade:
   1/2/3/10th Grenadier Regiment
   1/2/3/38th Fusilier Regiment
   22nd Brigade:
   1/2/3/11th Grenadier Regiment
   1/2/3/51st Infantry Regiment
   Cavalry:
   2nd Uhlan Regiment
   11th Artillery Brigade:
   1/2/6th Field Artillery Regiment
   1/2/42nd Field Artillery Regiment
   (9 btrys - 4-77mm guns ea &
   3 btrys - 4-105mm howitzers ea)

12th Division:
   34th Brigade:
   1/2/3/23rd Infantry Regiment
   1/2/3/62nd Infantry Regiment
   78th Brigade:
   1/2/3/63rd Infantry Regiment
   1/2/3/157th Infantry Regiment
   Cavalry:
   11th Jäger zu Pferd Regiment
   12th Artillery Brigade:
   1/2/21st Field Artillery Regiment
   1/2/57th Field Artillery Regiment
   (9 btrys - 4-77mm guns ea &
   3 btrys - 4-105mm howitzers ea)

VI Reserve Army Corps:
11th Reserve Division:
   21st Reserve Brigade:
   1/2/3/10th Reserve Regiment
   1/2/3/11th Reserve Regiment
   23rd Brigade:
   1/2/3/22nd Regiment
   1/2/3/156th Regiment
   Cavalry:
   3rd Reserve Hussar Regiment (3 sqns)
   Artillery:
   1/2/11th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
   (6 btrys - 4-77mm guns ea)
   Engineers:
   4th Field Company, 2nd Pioneer Battalion No. 6

12th Reserve Division:
   22nd Reserve Brigade:
   1/2/3/38th Reserve Regiment
   1/2/3/51st Reserve Regiment
23rd Reserve Brigade:
1/2/3/22nd Reserve Regiment
1/2/3/23rd Reserve Regiment

6th Reserve Brigade:
Jäger Battalion

Cavalry:
4th Reserve Uhlan Regiment (3 sqns)

Artillery:
1/2/12th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
(6 btrys - 4-77mm guns ea)

Engineers:
1st Reserve Company, 2nd Pioneer Battalion No.6
2nd Reserve Company, 2nd Pioneer Battalion No.6

XIII Corps

26th Division:

51st Brigade:
1/2/3/119th Grenadier Regiment
1/2/3/125th Infantry Regiment

52nd Brigade:
1/2/3/121st Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/122nd Fusilier Regiment

Cavalry:
20th Uhlan Regiment

26th Artillery Brigade:
1/2/29th Field Artillery Regiment
1/2/65th Field Artillery Regiment
(9 btrys - 4-77mm guns ea &
3 btrys - 4-105mm howitzers ea)

27th Division:

53rd Brigade:
1/2/3/123rd Grenadiers Regiment
1/2/3/124th Infantry Regiment

54th Brigade:
1/2/3/120th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/127th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry:
19th Uhlan Regiment

27th Artillery Brigade:
1/2/13th Field Artillery Regiment
1/2/49th Field Artillery Regiment
(9 btrys - 4-77mm guns ea &
3 btrys - 4-105mm howitzers ea)

XVI Corps

33rd Division:

66th Brigade:
1/2/3/98th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/130th Infantry Regiment

67th Brigade:
1/2/3/135th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/144th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry:
12th Jäger zu Pferd Regiment

33rd Artillery Brigade:
1/2/33rd Field Artillery Regiment
1/2/34th Field Artillery Regiment
(9 btrys - 4-77mm guns ea &
3 btrys - 4-105mm howitzers ea)

34th Division:

68th Brigade:
1/2/3/67th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/145th Infantry Regiment

86th Brigade:
1/2/3/30th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/173rd Infantry Regiment

Cavalry:
16th Uhlan Regiment

34th Artillery Brigade:
1/2/69th Field Artillery Regiment
1/2/70th Field Artillery Regiment
(9 btrys - 4-77mm guns ea &
3 btrys - 4-105mm howitzers ea)

V Reserve Corps:
(only unknown portion of corps present)

9th Reserve Division:

18th Reserve Brigade:
1/2/3/6th Reserve Regiment
1/2/3/7th Reserve Regiment
1/2/3/10th Reserve Regiment
5th Reserve Jäger Battalion

Cavalry:
3rd Reserve Dragoon Regiment (3 sqns)

Artillery:
1/2/9th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
(6 btrys - 4-77mm guns ea)

Engineers:
4th Field Company, 2nd Pioneer Battalion No. 5
2nd Reserve Company, 2nd Pioneer Battalion No. 5

10th Reserve Division:

18th Reserve Brigade:
1/2/3/37th Reserve Regiment
1/2/3/46th Reserve Regiment

77th Brigade:
1/2/3/37th Fusilier Regiment
1/2/3/155th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry:
6th Reserve Uhlan Regiment (3 sqns)

Artillery:
1/2/10th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
(6 btrys - 4-77mm guns ea)

Independent Forces:

2nd Landwehr Division: (only unknown part of division present)

53rd Mixed Landwehr Brigade:
124th Landwehr Regiment
125th Landwehr Regiment

9th Bavarian Mixed Landwehr Brigade:
6th Bavarian Landwehr Regiment
7th Bavarian Landwehr Regiment

**Cavalry:**
3rd Landwehr Squadron, Landsturm Battalion (13th Corps District)

**Artillery:**
1st Landwehr Battery, Landsturm Battalion (13th Corps District)

**4th Cavalry Corps**

**3rd Cavalry Division**
organization unknown

**6th Cavalry Division:**
organization unknown

---

Note: Each division had a divisional bridging train and between the two divisions in each corps there were, generally, 3 medical companies and 3 pioneer companies.

Note: Each corps normally had a battalion (4 btrys, or 16 150mm guns) of heavy artillery, a radio detachment, an aviation detachment, and a corps bridging train. In addition, each corps had a number of infantry, artillery, and light (not in reserve corps) and heavy howitzer munition columns. There were also a further number of provision columns, vehicle parks and horse depots.

Note: On the army level there would generally be another aviation detachment, a radio detachment and a balloon squadron.
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